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Abstract 

Pioneering studies have been conducted on alternative cementitious material in the manufacturing of conventional 
concrete to reduce carbon emission and improve the overall efficacy. However, there are limited studies on eco-
friendly materials with low calcium fly ash. This study aims to examine the strength fly ash geopolymer concrete and 
reduce carbon emission. In this investigation, flexural test is done for conventional and geopolymer concrete (GPC) 
beam samples after the fulfillment of rest period and 24 h steam curing at 60 °C. The experimental results prove that 
the initial characteristics of both specimens are almost similar. When GPC specimens reached the service, yield, and 
failure stages, the load carrying capacity, deflection increased up to 21.5 and 8.75%, respectively and better load 
bearing capacity, moment resistance, and crack propagation were observed more than in conventional cement. Fresh 
property test results indicated the achievement of standard workability without the addition of any admixture. Our 
study show that low calcium based geopolymer can be used as an efficient material for the alternate of cement in 
cement-based industries with eco-friendly nature.
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1 Introduction
The massive production of cement that is 1.3 billion tons 
every year, is accountable to release 9% of the world’s car-
bon emission and billions of tons of releasing waste and 
consumed materials (Mehta, 2001; Naik & Moriconi, 
2006; Sata et al., 2013). Moreover, the demand of cement 
is increasing by 10% every year owing to the upswing of 
infrastructures in many developing countries. In addition, 
the increasingly old and deteriorated concrete structures 
requiring urgent repair and rehabilitation. Therefore, the 
conventional cement compelled researchers to replace 
fully or partially through byproduct to come up with new 
sustainable material (Monfardini et  al., 2019; Samantas-
inghar & Singh, 2019). Researchers focus on geo-polymer 
binders as an alternative so that less energy consumption, 

reduce carbon emission, with less waste materials can 
be obtained (Khan et al., 2018). Moreover, recent studies 
find important pioneer binders of geo-polymer cement 
from byproduct such as GGBS (Rajendran et  al., 2021), 
rock-based (Ayoub et  al., 2021), rice husk ash (RHA) 
(Shaik et  al., 2022), and Fly ash (Chunyang et  al., 2022; 
Colangelo et al., 2018; Fan et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2018). 
The geo-polymers have better strength, stiffness, and 
other mechanical properties that make them compara-
ble and superior (Rangan, 2008; Sarker, 2008; Sofi et al., 
2007a, 2007b). These types of environmentally friendly 
binder became popular and has given a chance to replace 
the conventional cement (Nazari & Sanjayan, 2015).

Construction structures are subjected to harsh envi-
ronments, including marine systems, bridges, and park-
ing garages, which are exposed to deicing salts and acids 
causing structural failure (ACI 440.1R-15., 2015). The 
structural performance of reinforced concrete depends 
on the bond between the concrete composition elements 
and structural ties, which is the mechanism to direct the 
embedded length of reinforcing bar and relates to the 
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structural performance of load-bearing capacity, crack 
opening, and spacing (Lloyd et al., 2010; Pop et al., 2013). 
Considering the bond strength of GPC as one of the 
structural properties, the understanding of this behav-
ior is critical to eventual development of analysis and 
design of structural members. Furthermore, the chemical 
reaction and matrix formation of geo-polymer concrete 
compared to conventional cement concrete is important 
and bond properties of geo-polymer concrete should be 
clearly stated before considering the suitability to replace 
conventional concrete in reinforced concrete structures. 
Reliance on conventional bond equations meant for nor-
mal concrete could lead to unsafe design that could cause 
numerous investigations to ascertain the bond behav-
ior of geo-polymer concrete. Due to the importance of 
bonding properties for structural members, researches 
have undertaken to evaluate the bond strength between 
reinforcement and geo-polymer concrete (Sofi et  al., 
2007a). It was also reported that under-reinforced fly ash-
based geo-polymer concrete beams behaved similarly in 
first cracking load, crack width, load–deflection relation-
ship, flexural stiffness, ultimate load and failure mode 
compared to conventional reinforced concrete beams 
subjected to flexural loading (Liew et al., 2016; Dattatreya 
et al., 2011; Wanchai, 2014; Yost et al., 2013). It is found 
that the reinforced geo-polymer concrete beams have 
higher first crack load, mid-span deflection and ultimate 
load as well as smaller crack width when compared to 
conventional cement-based concrete beams (Sumajouw 
& Rangan, 2006; Sumajouw et al., 2005).

The fundamental compositions of GPC have sodium 
silicate  (Na2SiO3) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) is 
commonly used as an alkaline activator (Hardjito et  al., 
2004). The combination is alkali-activated solution 
 (NaOHNa2SiO3) and the alumina-silicate-based materi-
als (Graytee et al., 2018). Likewise, the GPC represented 
by strong alumina-silicate (Al–SiO2) polymeric struc-
tures results from the generation of alumina and silica 
by sodium hydroxide (NaOH) or potassium hydroxides 
(KOH) and sodium silicates  (Na2SiO3) as an alkaline solu-
tion (Kolezynski et al., 2018; Mehta & Siddique, 2017). In 
addition, the existence of calcium (Ca) compound plays 
an important role since the calcium ions are able to act 
as a charge balancing cation in the geo-polymer binder 
(Davidovits, 1991; Nazari et al., 2014; Okoye et al., 2016). 
This enhances the overall strength of geo-polymer system 
as well as improves its microstructure by making it less 
permeable and more durable (Ankur & Rafat, 2017).

Fly ash geopolymer has important chemical composi-
tion, fine size, and easy availability that use hydroxides 
and sodium or potassium silicate as alkali-activating 
solutions to form polymerization reactions. The sodium 
silicate and calcium silicate hydrate alkali-activator 

enhanced the integrity and denseness of the fly ash geo-
polymer microstructure; meanwhile, it improve the 
mechanical properties and formed a three dimensional 
strong and complex structure (Chunyang et  al., 2022). 
Besides, the material is rich in alumina (Al) and silica (Si) 
(Khale & Chaudhary, 2007; Komnitsas & Zaharaki, 2007; 
Mehta & Siddique, 2016; Sharma & Ahmad, 2017); this 
results in a reaction of calcium aluminosilicate hydrate 
(C–A–S–H) and sodium aluminosilicate hydrate (N–A–
S–H) gel as main alkali-activating that lead to polymeric 
chains of Si–O–Al–O three-dimensional structure (Dux-
son et al., 2007; Hardjito & Cheak, 2008). The increment 
of NaOH concentration in fly ash based GPC specimens 
improves the compressive strength when heat curing at 
60  °C for 48  h (Görhan & Kürklü, 2014; Palomo et  al., 
1999). The mechanical strength of the GPC system 
depends on several factors. Amongst, the pH of the acti-
vating solution is the primary parameter that controls 
the compressive strength of a GPC (Khale & Chaudhary, 
2007). Moreover, the alkalinity of concrete protects the 
steel reinforcement (non-prestressed and prestressed) 
from corrosion, thereby usually resulting in durable and 
serviceable construction.

There is a limited research on flexural property espe-
cially considering shear behavior of shear-critical, similar 
crack shape, and failure mode (Yost et al., 2013) to pre-
dict the ultimate load of the under-reinforced geo-pol-
ymer concrete beams. On the other hand, based on IS: 
456-2000 (2000), there is fair agreement between pre-
dicted and experimental values of the cracking, service, 
and ultimate moment capacity as well as deflection of the 
geopolymer concrete beams (Dattatreya et al., 2011). This 
aspect was noted and researchers introduced equivalent 
stress block parameters meant for fly ash geo-polymer 
concrete, which gave good agreement with experimen-
tal findings for geo-polymer concrete beams (Prachasa-
ree et  al., 2014) and reported that the proposed design 
parameters could be used with the design procedure 
(ACI, 2002).

Fly ash is the most important and is extensively used for 
synthesis of geo-polymer concrete with better mechani-
cal, chemical, thermal and durability properties com-
pared to OPC without fly ash concrete (Walkley et  al., 
2018). Moreover, it provided better abrasion, corrosion 
and wear resistance (Chakravarthy et  al., 2016; Poojari 
& Kampilla, 2020). The fly ash geoploymer applicable in 
heavy construction with up to 50% replacement (Davis 
et al., 1937) with early strengthen to reduce construction 
time (Parathi et al., 2021); decreasing water observation 
with increasing percentage replacement (Naik & Ramme, 
1987) and increase compressive strength at later stage 
with elevated temperature (Ahmed et al., 2020; Ravina & 
Mehta, 1986). The researches which have been done on 
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flexural behavior reinforced geo-polymer concrete with 
combination of different ingredients of geo-polymers and 
fly ash to compare with the conventional that advanced 
in able to take more flexural stress (Thakkar et al., 2022), 
decrease of deflection and increase of first cracking load 
(Ahmed et al., 2020), ultimate load-carrying capacity and 
more ductile but higher number of narrow cracks (Marco 
et al., 2021). The studies reflected that fly ash geo-poly-
mer has superior or similar strength and property of 
flexural strength and static elastic modulus with the con-
ventional (Singh et al., 2015; Diaz-Loya et al., 2011).

The main parameters affecting the fly ash geo-poly-
mer mixtures are the content of cilium, concentrations 
of alkaline solutions, and curing method. In GPC, the 
low calcium fly ash is preferred because high calcium 
poses the risk of flash setting before casting the elements 
(Antoni et al., 2020). Thus, fly ash based geopolymer con-
crete depends on the amount of calcium, which enhance 
in overall strength, reduce permeation property, and 
sustainability (Ankur & Rafat, 2017). However, the stud-
ies are confined to consider low calcium fly ash without 
other ingredients, which is very important to improve 
structural performance and reduce carbon emission. 
Therefore, this study focused on investigation of strong 
three-dimensional amorphous alumina silicate network 
based on low calcium fly ash GPC(with less than 5% of 
calcium), which the low percentage of calcium fly ash 
GPCto make eco-friendly material over the conven-
tional concrete. The study investigates the low calcium 
fly ash based GPC performance for load bearing capacity, 
deflection, crack propagation, and moment resistance.

2  Materials and Methodology
2.1  Fly Ash
For the production of geopolymer concrete, low calcium 
fly ash has been used. Aluminum oxide and silica oxide 

together accounted for 80% of the total mass of fly ash. 
The proportion of silica, on the other hand, is twice that 
of alumina. Iron oxides were found in concentrations 
ranging from 10 to 20% by mass with less than 2% of car-
bon content. The calcium oxide level was extremely low, 
which is 1.26% the overall mass (ASTM Class F). Low 
calcium fly ash from the Mettur thermal power plant 
was used to make GPC. The SEM analysis shows that 
the majority of the particles are in spherical shape with 
different size, meanwhile porous micro phase structures 
are also found in Mettur Fly ash when observed in-depth 
(Fig. 1).The chemical composition was measured by EDS 
(Fig. 2) and Table 1 represents the concentration of major 
elements.

2.2  Aggregates
Single source crushed hard blue granite with a maximum 
size of 19  mm with no dust or impurities were used as 
the coarse aggregate. Table  2 shows the fine and coarse 
aggregate parameters obtained using IS 2386-4 (IS, 1963). 
The particle size distribution (PSD) of the aggregates was 

Fig. 1 a SEM photograph of fly ash. b EDX result of fly ash.
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determined using IS 383 (IS, 1970), as shown in Fig. 2, fits 
within Zone-II suggested limits. Natural river sand with 
no contaminants was used as the fine aggregate.

2.3  Alkaline Liquid
In this study, the alkaline liquid is prepared by mixing 
of sodium hydroxide solution (8  M) and sodium sili-
cate. Commercially available sodium hydroxide pellets 
(97–98 percent purity) were used. The molecular weight 
of sodium hydroxide is 40, to prepare an 8  M solution, 
8 × 40 = 320  g of Sodium Hydroxide was dissolved in 
1000  ml of water. The commercially available sodium 
silicate  (Na2SiO3) with 8  M sodium hydroxide (NaOH) 
by mass ratio of 2.5 was used. The prepared solution was 
allowed to cool for 24 h, to full fill the polymerization.

2.4  Control and Geo‑Polymer Concrete Preparation
For making control concrete, Coromandel OPC cement 
of 43 grade conforming IS 8112 with initial and final set-
ting time of 140 min and 355 min, respectively was used. 
The nominal mix ratio (1:1.5:3) of M20 grade, which is 
the minimum grade of concrete as per IS 456-2000 was 
used in this study, W/C ratio of 0.5 was maintained. For 
GPC low calcium fly ash was used as a binder and alkaline 
liquid to binder ration of 0.45 was maintained without 
adding any type of super-plasticizers. The conventional 
Portland cement concrete mixing technique was used for 
making GPC. The fly ash and fine aggregates are mixed 
well together in a pan mixer for 3 min. The surface dried 
coarse aggregates were added and mixed until the coarse 
aggregates are uniformly distributed throughout the mix. 
Alkaline solution was added and entire batch was mixed 
well for three to 4 min. The workability of the fresh con-
crete was measured by means of the conventional slump 
test, and the slump measured in the control and 8 M of 

Na OH concentration concrete was 180 and 175  mm 
respectively. The constituents of control and GPC of 8 M 
NaOH for M20 grade concrete was shown in Table 3.

2.5  Casting and Curing
The prepared concrete was cast in cube mold speci-
men size of 100  ×  100  ×  100  mm, the specimen for 
cylinder size is 100 ×  300  mm, the specimen for beam 
was 100 × 100 × 500 mm and the size of specimen was 
125 × 250 × 3200 mm. Compaction of fresh concrete in 
the cube and cylinder steel molds was achieved by apply-
ing sixty manual strokes per layer in three equal layers, 
followed by compaction on a vibration table for ten sec-
onds. The beam steel molds are compacted by using nee-
dle vibrator for 10–15 s in one location. After casting, the 
specimens were kept in the room for one day at room 
temperature for the requirement of rest period. Comple-
tion of rest period for the specimens were covered using 
vacuum bagging film. Curing at elevated temperature 
was done at 60 °C in a steam curing chamber for 24 h. A 
boiler was used to generate the steam at a specified tem-
perature. Curing process in the steam–curing chamber is 
represented in Fig. 3a, b.

2.6  Experimental Investigation
From the total specimen of 18, 12 of the specimens 
are used for preliminary investigation. The remain-
ing six of the beam specimens having the size of 
125 × 250 × 3200 mm are used in experimental program. 
Three beams were used as control cement concrete and 

Table 1 Concentrations of major elements (%) in Mettur fly ash.

Compound SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 MgO P2O5 SO3 LoI

% in mass 52.57 26.69 11.32 1.26 0.46 0.79 1.53 0.89 1.57 1.64 1.28

Table 2 Physical properties of aggregates.

SI. no. Characteristics Coarse aggregate Fine aggregate

1 Specific gravity 2.67 2.68

2 Bulk density loose(kg/l) 1.48 kg/m3 1.49 kg/m3

3 Fineness modulus 2.21 2.77

4 Water absorption 0.65 Nil

5 Grading zone Zone-II Zone-II

Table 3 Mix proportions of control and geopolymer concrete 
(kg/m3).

Beam designation CB GPC

Grade of concrete M20 M20

Cement 383 –

Flay ash – 437

Water to binder ratio 0.5 –

Na2SiO3/NaOH – 17.93

(Na2SiO3/NaOH)/fly ash 0.45

Water 191.6 38.12

Fine aggregate 652 652

Coarse aggregate 1308 1308

Curing 28 days water 60 °C at 24 h

Slump value (mm) 145 132
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three beams were used as GPC beams. The beams were 
designed under reinforced sections. It was reinforced 
with 2 Nos of 12 Ф at Tensile bar and 2 Nos of 10 Ф at 
compressive zone with the clear cover of 20  mm. Eight 
Ф bars was used for two legged stirrups at 150 mm C/C. 
The grade of steel used was Fe 415. The average yield 
strength of 12, 10, 8  mm steel bars (HYSD) was found 
to be 435.6  N/mm2. The control beams were casted 
using M20 grade with W/C of 0.5 as per IS 456-2000 
OPC. Natural River sand and crushed hard blue granite 
of maximum size 20  mm aggregate were used for con-
trol mix. The elastic modulus of GPC was found to be 
2.21 ×  104  N/mm2 and the Poisson’s ratio was 0.12. The 
control and geo-polymer beams were designated as Con-
trol Beam (CB-1, CB-2, CB-3) and Geo-polymer Con-
crete (GPC-1, GPC-2, GPC-3). Companion cubes and 
cylinders of standard size were also casted with beams 
and tested.

2.7  Test Setup
The specimen was mounted on a beam testing frame 
of 500  kN capacity. The beams were simply supported 
over the span of 3000 mm and subjected to two concen-
trated loads placed symmetrically on the span. The dis-
tance between two-point loads was 1000  mm. The load 
was applied 500 mm away from the center of both sides 
towards support. The dial gauges of 0.001 mm least count 
was used for measuring the deflections under the load-
ing points and mid-span of beam. The dial gauge readings 
were recorded at different loads. The strain in concrete 
was measured using demec gauge. An automatic data 
acquisition unit was used to collect the data during the 
test. Linear variable data transformers (LVDT’s) were 
placed at mid-span under the loading point of beam. The 
load was applied at the regular interval of 2.5 kN. The 

first crack load was obtained by visual examination. The 
test set up of beams is shown in Fig. 4a, b

3  Result and Discussion
3.1  Crack and Failure Patterns
The crack and failure patterns of CB and GPC specimens 
are almost similar. The initial cracks were found in the 
constant moment region of both beam specimens. The 
development of cracks in each GPC was almost same 
and the crack usually occurred with slight noise. In the 

Fig. 3 a Control panel. b Steam chamber.

Fig. 4 a Beam testing set up. b Loading arrangement.
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CB beam, however, the cracks penetrated farther into 
the compressive zone than in the GPC beam. New cracks 
emerged after the initial crack, and the widths of the 
existing cracks widened with the load in both the CB and 
GPC beams. The cracks were mostly distributed at the 
longitudinal point and mid-span. At the same time, the 
crack width also increased gradually more than 1.5 mm 
for CB and 1 mm for GPC. Less cracks occurred in the 
GPC beams than in the CB beams at yield and maximum 
loads. GPC showed a 16.66  kN average first crack load, 
which was slightly greater than CB’s 13.66  kN. The first 
crack usually ran through 30–70% of the beam height for 
CB and 25–60% for GPC. The crack extended upward 
along the beam upon increase in load. The CB mem-
bers’ typical failure was caused by a sudden high amount 
of crushing of the concrete in the compressive zone, 
whereas the GPC beams’ typical failure was caused by 
less amount of crushing in compressive zone. The com-
pressive zone of CB and GPC is shown in Fig. 5a, b.

3.2  Load and Deflection Curves
The load and deflection curves of CB and GPC are shown 
in Fig.  6a, b. In initial crack stage, CB showed an aver-
age deflection of 0.753  mm with 3.00  kN load less than 
GPC, while a deflection of 1.053  mm was observed in 
GPC with an additional load of 3.00 kN. In service stage, 
deflection of CB and GPC were identical. But the aver-
age load carrying capacity was increased up to 15.74% 
for GPC. In the yield stage, GPC specimen showed aver-
age load carrying capacity of 21.57% with the deflec-
tion of 12.01% when compared to CB. In ultimate stage, 
GPC exhibited more deflection compared to CB. How-
ever, in flexural mode all the beam specimens failed. In 
GPC specimens, the average load carrying capacity was 
increased to 21.06% with a raise of 8.74% deflection com-
pared to CB. Load deflection behavior of both CB and 

GPC were compared with theoretical values and repre-
sented in Fig. 6a and b; the theoretical value is calculated 
using the following equation.

where, P = Load (kN), a = distance from point (m), 
l = effective length of beam (m), E—Young’s modulus (N/
m2),and I—moment of inertia (N/mm2).

δmax =

Pa

24EI
(3l2 − 4a

2)

Fig. 5  a Crack pattern of CB. b Crack pattern of GPC.
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3.3  Moment Curvature Relation
The strength, stiffness and ductility properties of the 
cross-section of the structural member under the effect 
of bending can be defined by moment curvature relation-
ship. For the same load level, GPC showed a large deflec-
tion than CB without crack formation indicating that 
GPC has a good ductile nature rather than CB at the same 
reinforcement ratio. Further, the mid-span deflection of 
GPC was decreased with an increase in ultimate bending 
moment (Mu) for the same load level. The observed prop-
erties may be due to the ultimate load bearing capacity 
of the GPC was shared by the tensile reinforcement and 
concrete. When the load bearing capacity of the tensile 
reinforcement was constant, the bearing capacity of con-
crete increased and  Mu of GPC also increased. Theo-
retical curvature value was calculated according to the 
following equation:

where ϕ—curvature (rad/mm); M—bending moment 
(N-m); E—Young’s modulus; I—moment of inertia (N/
mm2).

The theoretical and experimental moment curvature 
relationships are shown in Fig. 7.

3.4  Characteristics Process
The concrete grade and reinforcement ratio are same, 
and all the six beam specimens exhibited the failure char-
acteristics of under reinforced beams and the deforma-
tion characters could be divided into 4 stages (Fig. 8).

3.4.1  Stage 1
Beam cracking that occurs under loading condition is 
regarded as the elastic stage (Stage 1). From the results it 

ϕ =

M

EI

is observed that at the initial stage of loading, the bend-
ing moment (Mu) is very small. At the elastic stage the 
mid-span deflection bending moment curves increases 
linearly. Under the loading condition, both CB and GPC 
exhibit almost similar characteristics. When M reached 
about Mcr the concrete strain of GPC in the tension zone 
reached the concrete ultimate tensile strain. When the 
beam undergoes large plastic deformation, small cracks 
appear in tensile zone.

3.4.2  Stage 2
Upon continuous increase in load, first crack appears 
in the concrete beam in pure bending section when M 
reaches Mcr. As the load is increased, first crack occurred 
at the section of the concrete that had a small ft within 
the pure bending section or near the loading point. The 
crack ran through 25–65% of beam height. The first crack 
of GPC was shorter than CB, which could be due to the 
higher bonding strength of GPC binder compared to the 
control mix of CB. The cracks showed crack maximum 
width of 1.98 mm and 2.46 mm for GPC and CB respec-
tively. When Mu reaches 85–90% of Mu, the bar at tensile 
zone starts yielding resulting in the end of stage.

3.4.3  Stage 3
After the yielding of steel bar stress (σ) of the reinforce-
ment remains constant or slightly increased, indicat-
ing failure stage. The increment of M was balanced by 
the addition of arm force and an extension in crack was 
observed at this stage. Further, deflection and crack 
width (W) were also found to be promptly increased at 
this stage. The point where the reinforcement was yielded 
in the pure bending section, a principal crack of large 
width was observed.
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3.4.4  Stage 4
When the load was continuously increased, in a certain 
area on both sides of principal crack on the top of the 
beam, the compressive zone concrete produced a large 
plastic deformation forming a concentrated plastic defor-
mation zone. Upon crushing of concrete in the compres-
sion zone, the deflection of the beam increased rapidly 
resulting in the failure of beam.

3.5  Bearing Capacity Analysis
At same load levels, the ratio of cracking bending 
moment (Mcr) with ultimate moment (Mu) was increased, 
indicating that the bearing capacity of the GPC was 
higher than CB. It is also observed that Mcr and Mu of the 
GPC was high rather than CB, denoting before cracking, 
the tensile stress was mainly commenced by concrete and 
it had a very closer relation to ft of GPC. The theoretical 
Mcr and Mu values are validated, and the bearing capacity 
results of CB and GPC were shown in Table 4.

3.6  Crack Width
The crack width (w) increases with increase in load. 
However, at the beginning stage of loading, crack width 

(w) increases slowly. As the load reaches closer to the 
ultimate stage, crack width (w) increases rapidly until 
the beam fails. The relationship between load and crack 
were similar to the trend of logarithmic function during 
the development of crack. When W = 1 mm, load at the 
level of CB-1, CB-2, CB-3 was 31.8 kN, 32.3 kN, 32.0 kN 
and GPC-1, GPC-2, GPC-3 was 44 kN, 42 kN, and 46 kN, 
respectively (Fig. 9). In addition, it is also observed that 
when the reinforcement ratio (ρ) is constant for both 
cases, crack width (w) development and strength of con-
crete are interrelated. Further, the increase of strength 
in concrete reduces the crack development which might 
be because of the higher binding strength of the three-
dimensional polymeric chain of Si–O–Al–O bond in the 
geo-polymer compared to OPC cement paste as well as 
the amorphous structure of the bond.

3.7  Crack Space
Control concrete showed lesser space between cracks 
compared to GPC specimens, which is mainly due to the 
interlock between the binder and aggregates of concrete 
indicating the interface bond strength of GPC was higher 
than CB. Fig.  10 shows the average crack space (lm) of 
both control and GPC specimens. The basic parameters 
of CB and GPC were showed in Table 4.

4  Conclusion

(1) The average first cracking load of geo-polymer 
beam was around 22% higher than control concrete 
and it gives higher deflection, indicating the binding 
between inner matrixes of GPC mix has more bond 
strength compared to conventional concrete.

(2) In the service stage and yield stage, GPC exhibited 
better performance in the aspects of load carrying 
and deflection compared to control concrete, which 
shows GPC have more ductility compared to con-
ventional concrete.

(3) The crack width increased gradually with increase 
in load. In the case of GPC, crack width increased 
slowly up to service stage. However, when it 
reached the ultimate stage, it increased rapidly. The 
average spacing between cracks in GPC is more 
when compared to conventional concrete.

(4) The application of low calcium fly ash-based GPC 
was suggested effectively in the replacement of con-
ventional concrete, as it shows better performance 
and reduces environmental issues.
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